NO SCHOOL, NO PROBLEM
School’s Out Days at the Y
LICKING COUNTY FAMILY YMCA
Child Care

Need care for your child on scheduled days out of school? Or how about those pesky inclement weather days? The Y offers a full day on care of these days. Enrolling in the Y’s School’s Out program guarantees your child a spot on days out of school. School’s Out participants receive breakfast, lunch and an afternoon snack. They also have the opportunity to participate in games, crafts, field trips, swimming, reading and more.

WHAT: School’s Out Days at the Y
WHEN: 6:30 am-6:00 pm
Scheduled and Inclement Weather days
Following the Newark City School & Heath City Schools academic calendar
WHERE: Mitchell Center
FEES: Registration fee: $15 + daily rate
Daily rate for members: $35/ Daily rate for nonmember: $45
REGISTRATION: Register at the Child Care Front Desk. In order to reserve a spot for your child enrollment packet and registration fee is required

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Gail Humbert
740-345-9628
gail.humbert@lcfymca.org

YMCA Mission: To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.